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rains throughout Karma today tare

Mrs. M. A. Smith, an ImmU, im a Sert- -
OWCOMtaiMMt fUeelU

A special to the News and Observ-
er from Albemarle, N. C, nays:

A dastardly crime was committed
at Nail's poHtoffice, Montgomery
county, twelve miles from here.

Home time go Mr. Walter H.
Page, a native North Carolinian and canard an effrrinal brmk In tbe

drouth, Tbe rains cam too Hi toa tlitaiiifirulahed mn nr t.h u.- uiir.now editor of World's Work, gave FRKE TIUDX BETWEEN THElast Wednesday night. The booseuiwfranee Wine following whlnJ I - n S m rm e a

CROW IX WAYNE COUNTY

CI T SHORT BY THE EX-

CESSIVE HA INS.

ALL IN GOOD STANDING

WITH THEIR CAMPS ARE
INVITED TO ATTEND.

has excite much comment and hal ?n7 iTas was to have hn K was blown up by dynamite and

THE DEMOCRATIC COMMIT-

TEE RULES SENATOR Be-LAUR- IN

OUT OF THE
PARTY.

UNITED STATES AND
PORTO RICO.

be of material broefit to tbe com,
but will melt In plenty of stock
watrr and give new life to the
pacturea. Tbe rain laTcpeka tasted
aa boar. Other larallUes report
predpiutloa from light abowrte up
to heavy rains of two and a half
1ncbee fall. In many places rale la

.... . . v-V- Mrs. Smith badly injured. Betweenviu'u mucn severa rritM.m u- - - j a dv7

'SICK AND80RE OF AYCOCKISti." AT WBICHT8VIUE AUGUST UTH. caru iti KZXS12 act attzx
still tailing, and lodlcaUooa are foeKI3XS&ATI3. IS ASXE0 FCL
heavier downfall.i.w lUllroad to be Mailt From Near ah TVs Beet

Uulddxjro to KoMboro la RtnptoB

say:
War, poverty, illiteracy, epl-demi-es

and tornadoes have all done
less hurt to the South (be It said
with respect to all men of breadth
and tolerance) than the politicians
and preachers. For these have been
the conservators of outworn opinions
and creeds, and they have suppress-
ed Intellectual independence. It is
they who are to blame for the low
to tbe nation of the old time South-
ern force and character since the

Khe-T- s

the trihse Third Sea ad lh.inunty-t'a- n't do Without the ;aoa-- rtvtj
lB. Far The

WaahingUaa, Jmly Xi.Tba lmni--Grantham's, N. C.t July 20, 1901.
Vrm will please pardon me for oc dat today Issued hla prvrtamattnsi

Chark Obeertrr.
Mr. J, B. Wllllama, of ProvldVoo.

township, this county, told an Ob-

server man yesterday that Mr. Sam-
uel Milton McCaU, who lirrd In a
quarter of a mile of Matthews, la

eaUUiahlng free) trad t il u purtacupying a little of your time read

One of the great fVaturea of the
Twentieth Century Slate Fair, will
be the delivery at tbe capItoCdoHng
the night seaeJoos of the North
Carolina Agricultural Society, of
some Important addreaaes upon
pertinent subject of Interest to the
people of North Carolina. Tbe pro
gramme will be issued abortly and
several of the eminent thinkers aid
tpeakers of the state will contribute
to tbe pleasure and laetracUoa of
visitors, by a discussion of topics of
Immediate importance to all farnaera,
and to tbe whole people. General
Cox Inaugurates a pleasing return to
a custom of former years, from
which grew out many of the moat
progrenive and Important condi-
tions we enjoy. The Agricultural
Department ltaelf was the result of
the labors of a committee appointed
at tbe annual meeting of tbe society.

Tbe premium list of tbe next
SUte Fair will shortly be issued. It
has been carefully revised by the
special committee appointed by the
Executive Committee, and enriched
in various departments. About
seven thousand dollars worth of
premiums ara offered, the greater
part being offered for field products,
garden products, live stock and
orchard and dairy products. Horses,
cattle, sheep, swine and poultry of
every valuable breed and variety
have been provided for. Special
premiums Is given to stock owned
in North Carolina.

The SUte Board of Agriculture.

the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, a ter-
rific explosion was heard and timb-
ers were flying in every- - direction.
Three Joint of dynamite were placed
under the house, but Mrs. Smith
had moved her bed the day before
and under the floor beneath her bed
no dynamite was lued. Another
bed in the house was blown through
the roof; a trunk was knocked
through a table and brooch which
she had worn the day before was
found up a tree in the yard, whither
It was blown by the explosion. Her
nelce from Montgomery, Ala.j 1 was
in the larger house and was awaken-
ed by the screams of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Smith was postmaster at
Nail's and the government at Wash
ington has been wired to send an
inspector at once to look into the
matter. Mrs. Smith Is quite a noted
character in Stanly and Montgomery,
being a woman of much wisdom

Rico and tbe United BteUa. aad deing this short letter which I propose
claring tbe organisation of a civilto make a brier report ot all grow

cutting bla third set of teeth. Mr. gowrcmeot fur tbe laWad. Tbeing croi. Ours is a light sand that
urodueeH well of a dry year, but it prcxiatnaUoo recite that tbe Act of

April 1 19O0, (otberwtea kaovahas ruined ho much since last April
theFuraker act) provided thatthat the prospects ' for "hog and

whenever the Porto Kkan lesiala--

The Con federate Soldier Will Have Use
T State Guards Teste and Camp Xqaip-a--Hdec- ed

Rateeoa all Railroads.

The following general order re-
lative to the assembling of tbe
United Confederate Veterans of the
state in annual reunion at Wrtghts-vill- e

has been issued at headquarters
by General Carr:

Headquarters N. C. Division, "

United Confederate Veterans,
Durham, N. C, July 27, 1901.

General Orders, No. 16.
1. A reunion of the North Caro-

lina Division of the United Confed-
erate Veterans will be held aV
Wrightsvllle, N. C, beginning on
the afternoon of Wednesday, the
14th day of August, 1901, and clos-
ing on the 17th, at which will be
held the annual election of Division
and Brigade Commanders, to wit:
A Major General and four. Brigadier
Generals. Only those will be en-
titled to vote at this election who
are duly accredited delegates from
camps which are repojted by Ad

Tillman Bepnerte the B nletlosj Which
Charatfca XcLaarta Misiepn Is
hie States and the CenetitnaeKr That

;Cfambitus. 0, July 26. News
that the democratic ! committee had
expelled Senator McLaarin from the
party and demanded his resignation
was conveyed to him today. The
Senator was greatly surprised. No
intimation of the proposed action
had reached him or . any of his
friends on the committee. The body
had assembled to fix the date for the
election in the Seventh Congress-
ional District and to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Congressman
Stokes. Senator Tillman's plans
seem to have been kept remarkably
well concealed.

McLaurin declined to make a
statement today, even to his closest
personal and political friends. It is
expected that after a consultation
with leaders on his side lie will issue

hominy" next year looks gloomy,
and our people are alarmingly do-- ture has enacted and put Into opera-

tion a syatam of local t- - La
meet ibm need of the Govteael.

Hpondunt. The estimate now made
by our oldest citizens are (If we
hve no other mlnhaps) corn about

McOall is 78 years of age; was a gal-
lant Confederate soldier, and wae a
member of Company C, First North
Carolina Cavalry, during the civil
war.

Mr. McCaU claims that be had not
had a tooth In his mouth fur 16
yeanuAbout a month ago hi guma
became so sore that be could not eat
bread until It bad been soaked in
milk or coffee. One tooth has al-

ready appeared and aa his gums coo-ti- n

ue sore be thinks he will have
a complete set of new teeth within
a few weeks' time.

and by resolution ao notified tbe
IWdeot, the latter shall bssje aa halt' crop, cotton about one-fourt- h

crop, ijroundpeas about one-ha-lf crop, pro lamation, and all doUes oa good
passing between tbe United Statesfield peas almost none at all, potatoes
and Porto llfno ahall ceassw As tbeabout one-ha- lf crop, tobacco almost

and business sagacity. She has doubt-
less several enemies and suspicion
points quite strongly .to some of
them. The community is consider-
ably aroused over the occurrence and
it is to be hoped that the guilty
parties may be brought to justice.

legislature baa compiled with that
requiremeet of tbe Act In tanas set

war. They have suppressed thought
and prevented growth these un-scarr- ed

colonels who wear long hair
and white ties and long frock coats,
and those doctors of divinity who
herd women by the most stagnant
waters of theology."

Mr. Page is not afraid to speak
his mind. The politician of this
State would be unwise if they en-
deavored to show that his charge
wis incorrect so far as they are con-
cerned. .For the last two years in-
dependence of thought and action
have been suppressed, and when
one is bold enough to differ from
the leaders and ring-master- s, he is
denounced as a traitor. "The herd
ers of women by the stagnant pools
of theology," may be able to answer
Mr. Page. They are accustomed to
talk. They may be able to show to
the world that there is no such con-
dition in the churches as would give
rise to the charge of Intolerance,
bigotry, ignorance, commercial re-
ligion, Church trickery and all that
sort of thing that brings shame to
the church universal. The looting
by missionaries in China, ecclesiasti

out in revolution Lkh are quoted
in full In the body of the proclama-
tion, that documents saya:The Drought In Missouri.

Therefore,!, WlllUm UeKlaWy.St. Louis, July 26. Mr. E11U.jutant General Moorman as having
paid their dues. Tbe attention of

composed of farmers, has donee
liberal part toward tbe encourage-
ment of the' farming interest, by
giving fifteen hundred dollars to

secretary of tbe Missouri board of

an announcement or nis position.
Ruling him out of the party will
cause the loss of some supporters
who are willing to follow him under
the name of "Democrat." It may

a complete failure. Our farmers
have, lor the last few years, done
quite well with tobacco, but now
they nay no more tobacco for them.
One of our planters last year from
tour acres In tobacco, realized be-

tween six and seven hundred dollars.
This year from four acres of as good
land, and fully manured, he says he
will not get exceeding one hundred.
This will give you some idea of the
state of crop affairs here.

Now uinm the back of this the
working tieople have been burdened

agriculture, has made an estimate on

President of the United States, la
pursuance of the provision of law
above quoted, and upon tbe fore-
going due notification, do herebythe losses of the farmers of this

state will sustain on account of thegain others. issue thl my proclamation, and so

Went on Strike for Lemonade.
Philadelphia Record

One of the oddest strikes on rec-
ord began today at the H. C. Frick
new $2,000,000 office building. The
George A. Fuller Company, which
has the contract, has been furnish-
ing distilled drinking water to the
men, who, becoming tired of it,
asked for lemonade. Not getting it,
they polled issues and engaged a

present drought, Ue says: "I think- The resolution ruling McLaurin doc lare and make known that a civila conservative estimate of the lo-- i
government for Porto Rico hasto farmers up to date la $100,000,

000. organised In accordance with

ward these premiums, which the
Executive Committee gratefully ap-
preciates. Let every farmer who
can compete, whether in large or
small . things, come forward to co-
operate for the general good. Send
your name to J. E. Pogue, Secretary
North Carolina Agricultural Society
for entry on list to receive early
copies of premium list.

provision ef the said art of Coo--

camp commanders is especially call-
ed to this, and they will at once see
that their camp dues are paid, as re-
quired by the constitution of the
United Confederate Veterans.

2. Governor Aycock has kindly
given the use of the tents and camp
equippage of the State Guard at
Wrightsvllle, which will accommo-
date about one thousand persons.
Each tent is eight feet square and
has a plank floor and two blankets,
and there are cooking stoves and
utensils' sufficient. Cots may be
rented for the occason by those de

grens.
No Italian Literature for Girl.

out of the party was offered as a
substitute for one changing the rules
of the party so as to make the can-

didates in the primary subscribe to
an oath to support and advocate, as
members of Congress, the principles
and doctrines of the Democratic
party as promulgated in the national
and state platforms. There was con-
siderable opposition to this, as mem

What Is absolutely wanting to thcal demagoguery, the Pharisaism
that would exclude God's people

boy to make and serve lemonade to
them. The superintendent objected
to this and about 50 men struck.

"Now what do you think of that?"
completion of a girl's education in
Italy is reading. There Is no Italian
literature for rlrls. and only the

with new state officers and heavy
salaries tor same. Heavy and . un-
necessary appropriation. Increase in
the Governor's fcalary Ac, by the
last red shirt legislature. . And I
want to know how the people are
to carry this load. Furthermore the
Governor proposes to bankrupt the
state. Ho it seems that if the people
avoid starvation, they will have to
go to parts now unknown. So the
Argus says stop this lynching. If
I mistake not Governor Ay cock was
one of the Simmonites who canvass

more fortunate, who have studied
bers felt that the silver and other

HEAVY FREIGHT FOR PORTO RICO.

Hare Ben Waiting- - For the Presidents
, Proclamation.

New York, July 26. The steam

foreign language, lead-a- t all. Aa
for the poorer classer, this privilegesiring them, There are a number planks in the national platform

would be back numbers. The Mc

asked Superintendent Clark. "Every
contractor knows that lemonade is
the worst thing a man can drink. It
makes them weak and ill. If I
thought it would do them good, I
would buy it by the barrel. The
next thing they'll be asking for is
jelly cake and folding beds."

Is deniedthem because books are ex
pensive and circulating libraries unship companies which do business

from let or inheritance in the Chris-
tian fold, the spirit of Satan that
causes his ministers, under the guise
of a Christian habit, to speak of
other Churches as sects, societies,
organizations, but in no sense of the
word Christian Churches, may be
explained away by these so-call-

expounders of the Bible, but real
confounders of justice, truth, right-
eousness and the universal brother-
hood of man, with one common all-lovin- g,

all embracing Father. Mr.
Page will not do the real Church

Laurin resolution, with which Sena-
tor Tillman was familiar, was offered
as a substitute and the senior Sena

known. A young lady Is allowed
to read pretty much what English

between New York and Porto Rico
have so many applications for freight

And I do further declare and
make known that the LegUlatlve
Assembly of Porto Rico ha enacted
and iit into operation a system of
local taxation to meet Uuikeeeasltles
of the Government of Porto I lion.

In wl.nejwt thereof, I have here-
unto net my hand and caused tbe
seal of the United Bute to be af-fixe- d..

Done at the city of Washington
this twenty-fift- h day of July, In the
year of our Lord, one thewand
nine hundred and one, and of tbe
Independence of tbe United States
tbe one hundred and twenty-elxlh- .

Wiluim McKuurr.
By the President, David J. Hill,

Acting Secretary of Bute.
ALL. COLLECTOR VOTmSD.

Washington, July 24. Assistant
Secretary Sreuldlng Dday gave

land American girls read of lightspace that they will be unable totor earnesly supported it. State
Senator Lewis Appell of Clarendon literature, provided It Is strictlysupply the demand without charter
was the only one to make a strug moral. Marcheea Theodoll. In Theing extra vessels. Tbe crush is due

to the fact that much merchandise Ladles' Home Journal for August,gle for McLaurin. Tillman defied
any one to say McLaurin has cast

An Object.
From L'fe
' "It's wonderful nowadays how

much money is given away to the

of hotels and boarding houses which
offer reduced rates for those who
may not wish to occupy quarters in
tbe camp. Each camp, or delega-
tion, must provide its rations either
by carrying them or cooking them
in camp.

3. All soldiers in
North Carolina of good standing are
cordially invited to this reunion,
whether or not they are members
of any camp or association. In or-

der, however, to exclude unworthy
persons, every veteran is required to
carry with him a certificate from his
camp commander, or from the clerk
of the Superior court of his county
in which there is no camp, certify

has been held back for the presi-
dent's proclamation of free trade
with Porto Rico. It is said this
merchandise aggregates nearly $1,- -

utterly helpless and deserving." Cholera la Kdgecombe.
farboro Southerner.

any harm. The right sort of prun-
ing never hurts a growing plant.
It fails In the case of decaying or
dead ones.

ed this state advocating fraud, force,
red shlrtlsm, bloodshed and the like,
during the last campaign. The
Argus man claimed that the Gover-
nor was a Christian gentleman, and
if such was the case, since the Gov-
ernor's new conversion, we may now
claim for him entire sanctlflcation
which I am glad to note. But right
here arises a little barrier. I heard
a leading democrat and church mem-
ber whose integrity cannot be ques-
tioned, say, only a few days ago,
that he, with many others, was sick
and sore of Avcockism, that the

Cholera among hogs Is more pre
"Isn't it? It wouldn't be sur-

prising if some one endowed the
Democratic party."

000,000 in value.
valent than has been known here In
manv years and Is very fatal. AllTwo GoTernment Stills Seised.
kinds of remedies are being tried

his vote in the Senate in accordance
with the wishes of his people.

"He has voted on .mportant mat-
ters with the Republicans since the
treaty with Spain was ratified by
his vote." said Tillman. "I have
had to remain in my seat quietly
and see him confer time and again
with Republicans. Now, we are
the engineers in charge of the Dem-
ocratic train and must guide it safe-
ly into the station. We must pro-
tect the party from treachery.

"This year we were told we

with not much success. What helpsWinston-Sale- N. C, July 27.
Revenue officers today seized two

telegraphic notice to all collectors of
customs that free trade exist on and
after today between tbe United
State and Porto Rico,

A Greek's Suicide Near Greensboro.
Greensboro, N. C, July 47.

Peter Costellos, a traveling Greek
umbrella mender, committed suicide

one man's hogs does no good to an-

other's. Many farmers say tbfttGovernment distilleries operated by
J. H. Sprinkle, near Bethania. The
charge is. for removing unstamped they have not half their usual num.by hanging himself to the limb of a

ing that he is a veteran in good
standing. A strict compliance with
this will be required. No veteran
without this certificace will be ad

ber of hogs. It Is now a most dim--
whiskey from the warehouse. Forty

Large Shipment of Melona From Max-to- n.

Maxton, N. C, July 25. Within
about twenty miles of this place
there are about 2,000 acres in cante-loupe- s

and watermelons. This is a
new product for this section. This
is the second season melons have
been raised for shipment. A large
number of crates of canteloupes and
from two to three car loads ofmelons
are shipped daily from here. This
means much from Maxton.

tree near this city yesterday after-
noon. V

cult matter to obtain a pig for an
barrels of liquor were captured. occasional barbecue.mitted to the privileges of the camp.

, TUlsmaeleai reterfa- - Oe.
Raleif h at orbing PoU

That new Tillman movement la
South Carolina, by which be rushed
through the State Democratic Com

4. All the railroads in the state
ha ve kindly given a rate of one centGUILTY OF A HORRIBLE CRIME BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADING- -

a mile in each direction for this oc Beat hla Wife and Killed her rather.
Columbia, S. C July 26. A. A.casion. Tickets will be on sale on

would have peace and harmony for
one summer at least, but peace and
harmony won't come when there
are sneaks and theives and traitors
going around hiring Hessians and
distributing gold and buying up
newspapers. I am fully aware of

Aycocka had been on the hands of
the people for safe keeping for near-
ly fifty years, and that when the
atmosphere of this state could bo
breathed with no taint of Aycock-is- m,

that the relief would be great.
Gentlemen of the jury, you can
take the case. This red shirt legisla-
ture of 1901 granted to a board of
incorporators, (by demanding $25 00
more than the law required,) a chart-
er for a radroad to begin at Genoa,
near the city of Goldsboro, N. C,

mittee, composed largely of bis
henchmen, a rtaoloUoo to "drivethe 12th, 13th and 14th days ofAN THE DISEASE HAS ACAIH ES3XEH CUTATTEMPTED ASSAULT UPON

, THREE YEAR OLD CHILD.
Senator McLaurin out of tbe party"August, and are good for one con

'IH SAN FRANCISCO. 111 not strengthen Democracy la
. Champion Hose Company. tinuous passage until the 24th. The

agent at any station will give the that State, though It may help towhat I am saying and I know where
pull Tlllmaniam through for aCharlotte, N. C, July 25. The

championship of North Carolina was of I speak."
Mar 12th. S.71S Deaths Hare

exact price of ticket from his station
on application. Thfs rate is given
to all visitors as well as to the vet

Frank Allred Committed to Jail on Com-

plaint or Child' Father Strike or Spin

McDonald, a - respected citizen of
Cheraw, 70 years old, was shot dead
In his yard by Thomas Murray, his
son-in-la- w. Murray abused his
young wife for a love affair before
their marriage, kicking her down
his steps. She flod to ber father.
Murray followed and said she must
return to him, but first be whipped.
The old father protested and Mur-
ray's wife fled. Then Murray shot
her father and escaped. Murray was

State Senator Appell, who Is the
We do not agree with flaaalorReported From Varioms Part orwon today by the Southside Hose

Com panv. of Greensboro. This proprietor of a McLaurin paper,
arose to make a protest. McLaurin In his subsidy aad prothe World.makes the third time this company erans.

5. A full attendance of veterans

ners In Lakeside Cotton Mills.

Burlington, N. C, July 25.
Frank Allred, aged thirty-fiv-e, was

"I know that you belong to him, Washington, July 24. Despitehas won the State championship.
tection views, but be has tbe right
to discuss these and other public
questions "within tbe party." It Is

is urged and as many as practiceable the most rigorous measures of preThey will accordingly be allowed to arrested here toight by Chief of are red uested to wear their uniforms.

via. Grantham, Newton- - Grove,
Beamans X Roads, Balemburg to
Itoseboro in Sampson county, to be
built by individual municipal and
township subscription. Said charter
provides that the townships through
which the road will pass shall vote
upon the question of Issuing bonds

heart and soul," said the Senator.
He had not aimed at Appell, he
said, but thought his remarks mustretain the championship belt caution, bubonic plague still presists

in San Francisco. The thoroughPolice Murray, charged, with an at-- This may be the last opportunity
tempted rape on Clay tie, the three- - for. many to attend a reunion and the sole Doliceman of tbe town ofhave fitted his case. "But the issue 4

Cheraw.year-ol-d daughter of C. W. Petty of meet their old comrades, so rally up.
cleaning up of Chinatown under
supervision of the Federal authori--
ttom wan mmnlttttl JnnA 22. and nn

is not as to men, it is one of republi
Osceola. The evidence against Allred H. A. London,Skipper Made 8700 by Hana-l-n Outside canism," continued the Senator,

7 f THThIT ennrd -is very strong, and there seems to (and republicanism of the most

very evident that Tillnoanlem Is
petering oat, In tbe South as well as
tbe country at huge, and this may
account for tbe brutal, pitchfork
methods be now strives to . keep
alive In his own State. Something
will drop with a aickenlng thud la
Sooth Carolina before looj, and
when the debris 1 cleared away It
will be found that Tillman and
TUlmanlam will beat the bottom.

durine the cleaninir process, but it Windsor, Vs--, July 25-- Tbe 14th
Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

By order of Maj. Gen. " J. S. Carr.
All state papers will please copy.

be no doubt as to his guilt. Allred
has borne a good reputation previous

th Harbor With Porto Rico Sng-ar- ,

ew York Sun,2tb.
The barkentine, Mannie Swan,

with a cargo of about 1,200 tones of
L. 1 V. m ew?1 ViAAfi Antahswf vrKslaTi T Ka I annual county Sunday-scno- ol eon--

damnable kind. I might have had
some respect for McLaurin if he had
come out honestly and as a Repub vention assembled at the I-l- e ofinfection broke oat . once more.

the first Monday in next September.
This election will beheld, and if the
project is not defeated at the polls
the work will soon start up, and if
this effort proves a success the
directors will make an effort to con-

tinue said road on from Roeeboro to
Elizabethtown, In Blanden county,
to connect with a road surveyed

Wight county Court House today.lican." Three cases were discovered beHas Been Pending-- Since 1851.
Washington Post. Tillman met all dissenting re tween July 6 and 11. All were Its erenity was diaturbed late thl

afternoon by a general fight. It

Porto Rican sugar, got into port
yesterday, sixteen days from San
Juan, after having stood off on the
outside the Hook several days wait

marks, whipped in the waverers andFredericksbure. Va.. July 25. fatal and were reported to the marine

to this, and it is a great surprise to
all who know him. ' The following
are the facts in the case, as given to
your correspondent: , ;

Allred has been employed in the
Bellemont cotton mills and board-
ing with the Petty family. Last
night he was drinking and did not

seems that some people were undercarried the thing through with a hospital service In Washington,
the Influence of liquor. One personwhoop. with the following comments:&c, involving the Randolph gold Mules Die From Heavi.

McLaurin headquarters have just 'Diagnosis confirmed by bacteri hit another on the bead with a brick
and vice versa. For s time It was Oar ham Horning Herald.mine property, which has been

pending since 1851, has been finally been opened in Greenville, but the ological elimination, and necessary
Two very valuable mules belongstttled in the a Circuit Court here action of the committee has left his precautions taken. . Passed Assistant feared that a general riot would

ensue, but at hut quiet was restored. ing to Gen. Julian 8 Carr, died
report for duty. This morning Mr.
Petty left Allred and the little girl
in the room . about 9 o'clock and

ing for the proclamation of Presi-
dent McKinley abolishing tariff
duties to go into effect. The con-

signees of the sugar, L. W. & P.
Armstrong, of this city, say that
Capt. Higgins, of the Swan, by
keeping out of --port, saved them
about $6,000, of which the skipper
will receive $700" for his slowness.

supporters at sea until the junior!and a decree has been entered order Surgeon Rupert Flue in charge ana
from tbe intense beat at tbe Occooee--

from Chadborn, S. C, to Elizabeth-tow- n.

At this end of the line nego-

tiations will be made with the A. C,
L. line if possible, if however, this
cannot be arranged, an effort will be
instituted to connect with the At-

lantic and North Carolina road.
With best wishes for you and the

Caucasian, am very respectfully,
IIunkt.

Senator indicates his course A two assistants continue to co-opera-teing the sale of property. Every
Heat Drives to Suicide. cbee farm yesterday. Extra caremonth ago McLaurin dared Tillman with the SUte and city health aulawyer and judge who was first con

should be taken by tbe owners ofNorfolk, Va., July 25. Two atto have him ' read out of the party, thorities in making . inspections andnected with this case is dead.
went out to attend to some business,
and when he returned he found
Allred with the little girl down on
a pallet. His design was evident
from his position, but the details

tempted suicides, both of which aredeclaring that if such action was post mortem examinations."
A TRACE0Y AT NAG'S HEAD.

mules and bones such weather as
this. The old adage "go alow" is
especially wise at this time.

taken he would "split the DemoCapt. Higgins says he sailed a short attributed to tbe comparative?..Reports of increased mortality
moderate beat of 96 degrees, occurrtxicratic party wide open in this State." from bubonic plague continue toTwo Men Drowned While Trying- - to sare
today in this city. The first wicome in from United States marineare not printable. The father de-

manded of him to know what he the XJCs of Another.
time before it was absolutely neces-sa- y,

because he feared that he might
meet a West India hurricane,' this
being the season, if he didn't get off

A Battle Withshooting, Mr. Charles Bailey, a wellDanish. Island Now for Sale.Elizabeth City. July 27. Mr.was about, but he only jumped np known resident of tbe suburb of
hospital surgeons in nearly every
part of the world, In Hong Kong
there have been 1,154 cases and 1,--Copenhagen, July 25. The newin a hurry. He preferred to miss and proceeded to make good his e- - Edward Wozolka, of Edenton, and

Hon. W. P. McRae, of Petersburg, Atlantic City. Sometime ago hi
Liberal cabinet, the formation of son ran away. Brooding over thisa possible great blow and spend the 088 deaths, - and the most rigid incape irom tne angry

Petty at once looked
iainer. alt.
up a deputy were drp-p- ed at Nags Head yester- - which was announced July 23,. fav--

snd Use excessive heat, physiciansspection of-- Incoming and outgoing

A CHANGE IN POLITICS.

Ayden, N. C, July 19, 1901.
Enclosed you will find amount for
subscription for 1901. I cannot do
without the paper, it turns on so
much light. From the way people
talk I think there will be some
changes in politics in this commun-
ity another year.

C. J. Smith.

ors tne sue oi , tne uanisn westsheriff and began a search fbr the oay mu ig wiuie wmuur, Their
heroic. say. unbalanced his mind. Today

few days that he had to spare back-
ing and filling at the Sandy Hook
end of his route,

passengers and baggage is exercised.
wrAteh. Thev were not able to fiad deaths T ere tragically Indies to tbe United States, and the he shot himself.Wozolka lost his life in trying to There were 155 deaths during the

week ended June 11. A largeminister of foreign ' affairs, - Dr.

. Memphis, July 28. In a duel
with Winchester rifles, tonight,
near Forest Hill Cemetery, Edard
Blalock was killed, tbe elder Blalocx
was painfully injured, and George
Wright was shot in the leg. Wrist's
son, who also took a . part In , the
affray, escaped unhurt. A deputy
coroner went to tbe scene of the
trouble to investigate tbe aSdr.
Details are lacking as to tbe cases of
the tragedy.

rescue little .Willie, the 12-year-- old Deuntzer, is familiarizing himselfStreet Car Motonnen Refuse to Let Non- - number of deaths daily are reported The Goat is Still At Ire,
with the details of the case with theson of our townsman C. W. Over-

man. McRae lost his in attempt from Canton, China. Plague has Union Republican.
been especially severe in the citiesview to continuing the negotiations

to this end. ...... Dr. " R. 8. 1 Young, of Concord,ing to rescue Wozolka. - Wozolka

any trace of him until he was locat-
ed here this evening just as he was
about to take the 5:45 train. The
officers carried him back to the scene
of the crime, which is about seven
miles from this place, where he was
tried before Justice Page and com-

mitted to jail without bond.
The feeling against Allred is very

Union Men Ride.
Pittsburg, July 37. --A Wells-vill- e,

O., dispatch says: "When the
mill closed down to-da- y, the non-

union men were allowed to go home

of Tnriflr Kun and Sfteck Lunrr on dressed the wounded hand of a pawas never seen after he was firstCustomer (in restaurant : "Look
here, waiter, I've found a button in the East river. tient one day last week and when

Boarding-hous- e Gossip. he had finished sewing np tbe wound. Plague is also reported from many
cities in Egypt, from British India,

swept under. McRae kept up the
struggle for quite a while. Desperate
efforts were made to save him, but
all proved fruitless. His body was

From tbe Philadelphia Press. be washed bis needles snd laid them
this salad!"

Waiter: That's all right, sir; it's
a part of the dressing."

A DLXP 11 YCTEIIY.without molestation. A new phase
in the situation hasjust been brought
out In the discovery that the motor- - Hallrume For such a gay fellow, in the son' to dry. . Then a billy Jt is a myctary whystrong, but there is no danger of the

Mauritius, Cape Colony, West
Australia " and Queensland.' Tbe
epidemic is Increasing alarminglyrecovered "about sixt hours after goat walked up and ate the needles, dure backache, headache,Rownders dresses very quietly,

doesn't he? :. v. which the doctor valued at sz. axdrowning 3 miles below the beach
Noozey Yes, but he " makes up

men on the East Liverpool and
Wellsville street car line have re-

fused to stop their cars to allow the
mill - workers to ride to and from

in Formosa, and 'Japanese ports are
so dangerously threatened that active last account the goat was "well and

doing well." :. r - . .
It was brought here on the steamer
New Bern and taken in charge by

people taking the law into their own
hands : and lynching him; but they
will allow the law to take its proper
course. ....

There was a strike this morning
in Lakeside Mills here. The spin

necs. sleeplersnecs. melancholy,
falaung and dizzy tptil wia
thonsanfls have proved-tir- t Eles
trie Bitters will quickly csr tzzh.
troubles. I ac-e-red Ux years

for it. You ought to hear him un-
dress when he gets in in the morn sanitary measures have been taxesMr. Fred Zeigler.

: Since May 12, 5,716 deaths froming. :their work. They have also refused
to carry Manager Brookman to and :i j Caab. for Killlii Cats. .bubonic plxjue in various' ports of JwKh kidney troutl," wrius ' lira.SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.

ners were dissatisfied $elth the warpfWm hta home to inn mill. Tne the world have been reported oy Manila, July- - 25. The . health- The Feminine Tench- But her beauty was completely
conduct of the motormen was report- - they were using, and : in a fret they United states oncers.hidden by sores, blotches and From the Chicago Becord-Beral- d - board has oCired a bounty of a cent

and a half for every rat killed, ,TbeThe whole

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with Croup,'' writes lira.
J. C. Bnlder, of Crittenden. Ky."
'it seemed it .would strangle be-
fore we could get s doctor, so we
ga?e It Dr. King's Discovery which
gave quick relief and permanently
cured It. We always keep It In the
house to protect our children from
Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial
trouble that no other remedy would
relieve.' infallible for coughs,
colda, throat and long troubles.
Wo and IL Trial bottles free. . ,

Bold by B. H, HoUlday.

ed to Manager Heally. of the street leix me mm m uouy.
nimnlee ; till she need Bucklen's Jones Our little brown mare

car line, but he refused to interfere, Arnica oaive. men tney vanxanea kicked like everything when we
tried to make her, wear a straw hat.

Fssss ; cseriry, &x it 1, is-.

"and a larae fcrrk pirsd rss re I
eould not dress oyeelt, bst Llattrla
CiiUrs Wtelly esrsd ct,1 tX --

tZszzfr 72 ycrs clX 1 totrxra ctis
to ds all ray beaeswerk", - It crtr-eoca- es

ecsstipatlon, Improves e?
tr.ts; circa perfect tnlti. ' Czlj
& etstx- -' v- - - - -- i i

ft7 nILIIcy. ; , , .

saying: "I dare not open my as wilt all Eruptions, fever sores.
board thinks that this action , was
neccrary In View of the Indicates
ofa vUtation of the bubonic plaaebolls, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from tbeAtchion Olobe, . f'--;mouth at present. Tne motormen

are all union 'men and the strongest

mill had to shut-dow- n operation.
There ; will be no compromise, but
their places will be supplied by
others. They, have ., already been
notified to vacate their houses. The
number of men involved is about
fifteen, " -

from Its use. Infallible for cuts, Brown She did? . ,?

Jones Yes; bat my wift rawed lallxnIUDcxt year. 5 Tts PfcUlp- -- Itcssms a rity to sweat. so ncchcoma, burns, scalds and - Piles.kind and were I to rCnonstrate with pics Commirdaa fcaa, sxorrfstciwhen cross of all kics are 1 cmsome pink roses and blue , chiffon onCure truaranteea. & zoo. ...
them they would strike and tie up of ptfstarSs--- . - . - , t--

-bit, and now ad esci all riht.Sold by R. H. HolUdsy.
he line." "

u


